The Hamiltonian analysis or Polyakov aclion is rcvicwcd pUlling cmphasis in two topics: Dime observables and gauge conditions. In (he case 01'the dosel! slting il is computcd Ihe changc 01'its aclion induccd by Ihe gaugc lransform¡¡lion coming fmm Ihe first class constraints. As expccted, Ihe lIamiltonian action is nol gaugc-invariant duc lo tbe lIami1tonian constmint quadr.llic in tbe momenta. However, il is possible to add a bounJary tenn to Ihe original aetion to build a fully gauge-inv<lrianl ac(ion at firs( order. In addition, two relatives of string Iheory whose aclions are fully gaugc.invariant under the gaugc symmetry involvcd when the spatial slice is closed are built. The first one is pure dilTeomorphism in the sensc it has no Hami1tonian constraint ami tbus oosonic string theory bccomes a sub-sector of its space of solutions. The secoml one is associated with the tensionless bosonic slring, its houndary term induces a canonical transfonnation and tbe fully gaugc-invariant action written in terms al' tbe new canonica! variahles becomes linear in Ihe momenla.
Canonical analysis
Rclalivislie
21'abl'
cd -a lab -1 (2) respccliyely. Bere, hab = DaX 1J 8bXI/ 91J1/ is the induced mClric olllhe world sheet, 'iJ is the covariant dcrivative a'iSOCialed wilh the Levi-Civila connection of I'ab. r~1ilare the Chrisloffcl symbols ,i'isocialcd with the background metric g1Jl/' The Lagrangian formalism is more common lhan lhe Hamiltonian one for slring peoplc cOlTIlTIullity. Howcver. lhe Hamiltonian framework is a necessary step lo perfonn the quantization of the theory using Dirac's rncthod 12). Also the Hamiltonian framework is lhe natural arena lo analyze lhe issues of observables and gaugc conditions for the lheory which have relevance bOlh in ils cJassical and quantum dynamics. Thal is why here lhe canonical analysis is reviewcd pulting cmphasis in lhese two topics. To go lo the Hamiltonian fonnaiism, il is mandatory lo choosc a time coordinatc €o = T and a spacc coordinatc ( 
{H(g), H(W = D(K.) + B.T.,

{D(£),H(g)}
= H(C, g) + BT.,
{D(£), D('\)} = D(C,'\) + B.T., (11)
Then a straightforward computation yields the Poisson brackeLs beLween Lheconstraints Even though lhe Hamiltonian and difTeomorphism conslraint'i have an evident mcaning, it is intcresting lo sec what the consLraint surface means from the pcrspcctive of the gcometry of the induccd mctric hab. By using the equation of motion for X p, ami Lhedefinitions of the induced mctric componenL' lhe eonslrainL' (6) bccome g¡!ll'
(10) 
ii) Two-dimensional Weyl invariance is X~(T,a) = X~(T,a), 7ab(T,a) = e 2w (r,a),ab(T,a) for arbitrary
W(T, a).
Using the explicit form of ,ab in (3) as expected [sce Eq. (14)].
In addilion, it is interesting 10 compule the energymomentum tensor (2) in terms of the phase space variables and !he Lagrange multipliers. By doing !his the components of T = Tabd(ad{b become
and !hus the energy-momentum tensor vanishes on the constraint surface. However, !he trace of the energy-momentum zero vanishes identically, T a a = Tabgab = OH + 015 = O, and 001 jusI 00 the constraint surface.
X~(T,a) = X"(T,a), '(T,a) = E'MT,a),
ti = ::f:l, - 1 - P~(T,a) = -P"(T,a), E' .\'(T,a) = .\(T,a);(20)
Gauge transformations
Before compUling !he gauge transformation on the phase space variables and Lagrange multipliers induced by the first I Let us go back to general ca~e, namely, when the background mctric g~v is left arbitrary. In this ca'iC, it is easy 10 compute the infinitesimal gaugc transformation induccd by the constraints (9) on the phase space variables [2] 
j5~(T, a) = P~(T, a) + {P"(T, a), H(,¡;)} + {P~(T, a), D(E)},
-O<l8g
= P~(T,a) + fY 8;~(T,a) -8a2f(T,y)J(y,a)X'"(T,y)g~"(T,y)
I~';:~:
a) -£(T,y)J(y,a)P~(T,y)
I~~~: +£,P"(T,a),
£,X~= £X'~, £,P~= (EP~)'.
The gauge symmetry (21) is associated with the two-dimensional diffeomorphism invariance of Ibe lheory. Por closed strings no boundary terms appear in the constraints algcbra (1 1) and the transformation law for the phase spaee variables simplifies aeeordingly 
I -
P.(T,a) -P.(T,a) + ,y ex.(T,a) + (8<> ,x O.v) (T,a) + C,P.(T,a),
while the Lagrange multipliers transform as
Taking inlo aeeounl (22) and (23) lhe gauge transformalion induces a lransformaliou in lhe aClion for the closed slring
J., 
M"V= ("' da [X"(T,a)pV(T,a)-XV(T,a)p.(T, a)] , (2R)
Ju, 
X~(T) = X~(T) beeause X~(T,a) = X~(T,a).
So far, it has becll cxhibited the transfonnation laws fOl'
p~and M~v under i) Poinear6 invarianee (19), ii) lwodimensional \Veyl invarianee (20), and iii) the tmnsformation law associated with the first c1ass eonstraints (22). Lel us compare with gravity. Here, gravity is nol string gravily, cather, it is Einstein's general relativity. In fOUTdimensional general relativity is neittler the symmelry of the kind associatcd with global Lorentz invariance (19) nOf lhe symrne. try of the kind associated with two-dimensional \Veyl invarianee (20) (lhis lypc of symmelry is also nOI presenl in lhe Dirae-Nambu-Goto aelÍon (71), mlher, the gauge symmetry present in genera) relativity is or lhe same kind that the Orle coming fram lhe firsl c1ass eonslraints (6), (22). Indce<l, from la~t cornputations imponant nOlions can been drawn which make shapc lo lhe meaning of observables in generally eovariant theories, in particular, roe general relativity. The first Gauge fixing (31) .\ = 1, <l=0
lesson from p~and M~v is thal they are gauge-invariant un<Ier the gauge symmetry a.<.,;sociated with the first c1ass constrainL<.,; (22 A~a malrix in the Lorentz group. However, lhe presence of 'ex lema l' observers plaeed in lhe background manifold is a peculiar fact of string lheory ami it is nOl a general properly of geTlerally covariant theories, for inslance, in general relativity 'extcmal' observers are not allowed; there is not a background manifold 'outside' of spacetime whcre 'cxter. na!' observers sit to see how spacctirne propagates, rather, dynamies of the gravilational field must be deseribed from an 'inside' viewpoinl. This is a key conceptual differeTlce of general relalivily wilh respeello string theory. Nevertheless, as already mentioned it is stiH lrue thal in general relalivity observables musl be coordinatc independent entities as wcH, ami this faet irnplies a major problern in gravity. In general relalivity spacetime coonlinatcs are attached to 'observers' placed in sorne reference frame, so how can an 'observcr' l1leaS1ll'esorne observable, say in his (her) laboralory, if observahles are independent of spaeetime coordinates? In other wonis, 'local' ohservables in general relativity or in any other generally covariant theory are nol allowed because of diffeol1lorphism invariance [81.
In any gauge lheory, determinism forces it lo identify gauge related phase space variables a<.,; a single point in the reduced ¡lhase spaee of the gauge lheory, and lhe lotal number of lhese orhils span its physieal phase spaee. At elassieal level, good gauge conditions help to single out these physical degrees of frecdom hecause they intersectjust once lhe gauge orbiL<.,; on lhe constraint surface. On the other hand, in quanlum the. ory there are essentially lwo ways to proceed: i) reduce lhen quanlize or ii) quantize then reduce. In i) the relevance of a good gaugc fixing is clcar. Standard quantization of strings is of the kind i) ami so it is important to have good gauge condi. tions to do that. Before going lo {hm poinl, sorne words about other unforlunale choice for the gauge conditions usually found in the literature. Due lo the fact T is time-like amia isspaee-likeí'rr nOl satisfy this condilion. Putting it in a diffcrCTlL manlJer. the choice (31) brcaks dOWII lhe causal structurc 011 lhe world sheet hccausc w¡lh such a choice T bccomcs spacc-likc and q hccorncs timc-likc.
To fix COTlsistcntly lhe gaugc dcgrccs of [rccdom in lhe action (1) . lhe componcnLs orthe invcrsc ofthe world sheet rnctric ,,;ab will h: cOllsidcrcd as dynamical variables. In this case, thefe are duce additional constraints, sincc lhe canonical morncnL:'l ;l',OC¡;il~d Ln",,/~bare wcakly cqualto zcro (32) :::i, appmach. ins(cad of (4), lhe c:ltIonical action is
The a¡gebra of eonstrainLs for string theory allows itlO define a new theory that iooks like the aetion for string theory except that it has no HamillOnian constraint, being iL"i dynamics anaehed to the diffeomorphism eonstraint only. This theory is delined by 2.1. Pure dilTl'omnrphism hosonic string tht'oQ'
2. Relativcs or 1Josonic string theory 
The theory defined hy (42) eontains string theory (4) as a sub-sector of its spaee of solutions beeause the theory defincd by (42) has olle more physical degree of freedom Ihan string theory (4). This is a general faet, always that a diffeomorphism constraint appears in the formalism of generally covariaTll theorics it closes wilh ilself, and thus il is possible to drop somc of lhe othcr constraints involved in thcir algcbra and thus to build larger theories whieh will eontaio the formers as sub-seetors, like the ane delined by (42) 
where X'" = (DX")j (D,,) . Obviously, lhis aClion can nol bc oblained rrom lhe Polyakov aelion (1) beeause ir a were equal zero lben lhe RHS or (1) 
In tcrms of the ncw phac;e space variables Sinv reads (50) wilh (51) wilh l~= (1,1, . .. ,1) and il wa, a,"umed a diagonal background metric r¡~v.Notíce thal lhe conslrainl' are linear and homogeneous in the momenta (and in their derivatives).
